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Newton, New Jersey, October 17, 1043
The Synod of Nev/ Jersey met pursuant to adjournment

and was opened with a sermon by the "\ev. John Gray, the
Moderator, from th.) first clause of the 36 varse of the
20 chapter of Luke,

After public worship the Synod «tafc uv*nytituted by
pray-rr, i"

Present
Prom the Presbytery of Elizabeth Town

Ministers
Rev, iVilll s ms on

Hunt
Opden
Murray, D.D.
J. Cory
B. Cory

Imbrie

Kldei's

Kern Fruden

Hbn, "^u<5d

Samuel .'Jillar

Israel Day

J oim C . Luia

John Crowell

Churchos
Mt. Freedora
gnd Ch. Klizabeth ?own

Chepter
Kt. Olive
Woodbridf^e
2nd Ch. 'Voodbridge
Plainfield
Lriminston
1st. Ch. Worristown
Chstte rti Vlllasre
Chatham
Westfield
1st. Ch, Rllzabeth Town
2nd Chm i,Iorristown
New providence
BasKingriuge
Liberty Cornur
Springfield
Nov/ Vernon
Perth >iraboy

Connect, rarrns

1st. Ch. Pat !rson
Rahway









Presbyt -ry of No .-.'ton (cont)
Ministers Elders Ghux'ch-ia

Lower Mt. Betliel
John Crate Hardwick

Mark sborough
Scott's I.lountlan
Oxford

Solomon P. "Vycoff
Ut)P >r Mt. Bethel

Presbytery of Rarltan
Ministers 'Elders Churchos
Rev, Kirkpa trick, D.D, John Kuhl Arnvell l^t,

'olsbui'y
Sluddlford Deal Gray
Hiintt, Jr.

;obt. C. Sturns Ploesant Grov
Olmstead Danl. Marsh Pleminviton
Hall
Williams John Medlar iviillford

Sherwood

Presbyt'iry of Susquehanna
iviinlsters Klders Churches
Rev, J, foster

Presbyt 'i-y of '.Vest Jersey
i«ilnl: ters -.Iders Churches
Rev. Lawrence

Jones
Davidson
Helme
Colb

Presbytery of Luzerne
Ministers Elders Churches
Rev. Veb 8 1 '^ r

Rev, D,F, iMcLoan was chosen Moderator t- nd Messrs,
Rodffors and Imbrie was chosen Cl rks.

The ii'inutos of the lest meeting of Synod were read.
The members vho were absent at that meeting and now pre-
sent were called upon and L^ave t-atisfactory reasons for
their a'Jsence from th Synod at its last meeting

The committee appointed to ari'ange thi exarcises for
thti iuissionary meetln.:r to be hdld the first ov ninf>: made
the follovv'n" r ;port -hich wat^ adopted viz., (>i).





Rev. Jolin A, Morrison of Synod of North India, Rev,
C.J. Vari'en of .Yinham, Association of Gonneticut, Rov,
Sylvyytrir Eaton of Synod of liew York bjing yruyent .'/ere

invited to sit as cori'es.jondin^i members.

Sjnou took a recesi' \;ntil 7 o'clock.

.fter recess Synod m^t ond spent a session In neligious
Exercises, v/ith a special reference to the cause of Foreign
Missions agreeably to the arrangements of thrj comrnittee.

Resolved, th- t the or'^ler of thf; . .y ioi t ;morrow
morning imniediately after the reading of Minutes to attend
to the Presbyterlnl Reports

,

Synod adjourned to tomori^ow mornlnp' r t 9 o'clock- con-
cluded •vith prayer,

'Yednerd&y Morning, 9 O'clock

Synod met and was opened -vlth prtiyer present bv be-
fore togethor ,7lth Messrs, Helm from Presbytery of .Vest

Jersey and J,.V, Alexander from the Presbytery of New
Brunsvi/ick .vho •! V' >- ii-r-^-. tory reasons for not appearing
sooner.

The Minutes of the last sossien of o.vnod ' •'; read.

Rev. ;.lessrs, iielme and Colb from Presbytery of Yost
Jersey ca^ae etc.

Satisfactory reasons were as Igned for the absence
from this meeting of Synod of Rev, Dr, Magie and Messrs.
Dumont, Cochrun and Chester of th-^ Presbytery of Eliz-
abeth To'.m, T^ev, Dr. Carnahan and Mr. Cooley of Presbytery
of TTew ^ninsvrlck.

The StatlsticBl Rejorts from the several Presbyteries
composing this Synod were presented mm''^ -cc otef' tnd are
OS follows, viz., {b'g reorts).

The Hev, :;rs, Janeway, Davison and i.Isssrs, Dervllle
and Schenck of Presbytery of Ne?/ Brunswick- Me^'^rs, M^ck,
Verrallye, McVllllam, Townley, Lo.vrle, Davison of Presbytery
of 'Nevirton took their p-^ats • =s n -jrij-iiJ r'? of Synod,

Appointed coiOfiuttees (sea paper B).

Committee of Overtures und Judicial committee meet in
recess of ..ynod this morning and afterward on their o.vn

adjournment.





Mr. Vtti. B. Johnston, \lder 2n6 Church r/iorris town
appeared in Synod •. nd gave satisfactory reasons for not
attending: soon r,

.Vrltten Reports of the State of Religion within the
bounds of the swv^iral Hre^tbyteries havin^^ been handed in.
Dr. Kirkpati'ick and Messrs. Castner and Ogden were
appointed a comniitt e to examine the same and draft a

narrative.

Resolved, that hereafter the reaciing of the Statis-
tical Reports from the Presbyteries be fir^t business
attended to after ojoninrc of Iha '~.jnor\,

•i:e solved, th,';t tho next ytatoti ni; )bin:. oi o^nod be
held at New Brunswick, New Jersey on the 3rd Tuesday
of October 1844 at 3 o'clock p.m. and that Rev. Drs.
Davison and Janaway, "Inisters and '^'r. Baker, T^lder be

a corriTilttee to arrari'^-e the ^^ellt^ious Exercises of Synod,

CoTrt-ra tto5e pp pointed to make ui'rangmant for the
Religious T<;x3rcl'ses this evening made the following re-
port which 'isfas ad pted viz., (C).

Ordered that the Stated Clerk be requii^ed to sign and
forward th^ Stati.-^tlcal Report of the Synod to the Stated
Clerk of General Assembly.

Rev. :Jr. Hand of the Presbytei'y of Luzerne appeared
in iynod and g&ve satisf hictoi-y reasons for not appearing
sooner.

It ivas ylaLod to Synod, th^t tht^ic v/ouxti je no nec-
cessity for tatcing up a collection for Incidental ex-
penses- there being sufficient funds to meet all the ex-

penses of Synod.

Mr. Murray, Dr. Yeomans, wir. Williamson, Mr. Studdi-
ford, Mr. Foster, Colb, Mr. "Vebster, Budd, Bs.ker, Van
Nortwlck, Gray, J. Maclean - (Suoernanuury )

.

Committee apoointed to examine the Treasurer's
Account reoorted that they had examined the accounts and
find them correct and that th^re is a balance In the

hands of the Treasurer of $29.96, The r--; rt /as adoutad.

Resolved, that a comm'ttee of one ivilnister and one

Elder be apoointed to consider the expediency of a change
in the time of the annusii meeting of Synod.

Mr. Jacob hanae i-:atxii fr .m Church In 3lairvllle appeared
In Synod t-nd j we satisfactor;/ reasons for not appearing
soon -jr.





The members of Synod let'Q Cf'll'--!d unon with I'a-

ference to the actfon of the church'^s In relation to
colloctions for Foreign Mlpplons when it appe'ired thi.t
tbe injxxnction of the Synod had heen oienerslly attended
to.

Synod had s recess until 2:30 o'clock.

; r. A.H. /vrnmermbin an Elder from the Church of free-
hold OT the Presbytery came etc.

Committee on Uarltan Records t-pprov id to page 93,

Comtnittoe on Luz'me Mecords an roved to oi.-e 9,

iiSSrfi.iDly i.iinuttiy Cora-aittee reoorted.

The only article req^ulring attention of Synod xvas

that on page 1^ in r 1. uion to Depositories of the iJoard
of rublication— which was out on thi docket.

Goiarnitt e on exp<^di~'ncy of makinf'; chtnf-:e in meeting
of Synod reported that In view of committee it Is inex-
pedient to mbke any ch- nge this ye^r. Keoort m^s accepted
and adopted,

fv'r. 'Vm, C. Morris from Church in Belvidere appetired
In Synod and g^ve satisfactory reasons 'or not appearing
sooner.

The c ^m-'ilttee on Rills c:nu overtures ro^Di-Lyd an
overtia'e from the Prosbytory of Lnz .'rne beln"; a request
from said Presbytery t^ transfer the congregations of
Northmoreland and Falls from the Presbytery of Susquehanna
to the Fresbytei-y of Luzerne which overt\j.r ? was tt: con up
and read and is as follows (soe Overture),

//hereupon it wts Resolved, that th j r>:iqueat of the
Presbytery of Luzerne be granted and that the congregations
of Nor thiiioreland tind Falls be and they hereby are transferred
from the Presbytery of Susquehanna to the Pregbytory of
Lu^.erne,

The Hev, idr, Morrison from the Synod of iNorth India,
then addi'essed the Synod on the subject of Foreign ivlissions-
Vhereupon, Ixes Ived, that Messrs. D-'rville, Junkln, Studdi-
ford, Lawrence, ,'illlamson (j;rs. Janeway an'-'' Jviurrey) be
appointed to consider th i whole f'ubject • nd report thereupon
to the Synod,





The comraitteo apuolntsd to draft the Narrativo of
the ntaie of Rerli^ion within th - bounc3s of thn Syncd,
made the folio -Ing renort hich v/as Rmended and adopted
and was ordered to he re d this eveninrr.

Dr. Murray made a ptatement respectinp; the funds of
the "Hieologicel Bern* nary at Princeton, '/hereupon 't v/as

Resolved, that it be oarnesstly recorrraended to all the
Churches under the control of this Synod to take up a

collection in aid of the fun^ls of the "era'nary for the
paymf^nt of th* Professor's salaries and forward ' ' ' ^'

>

Treasurer of Synod, as soon as possible,

Kev. Orl-.ndo L. Kirkland of the Presbytery of ,liz-
abeth Town appeared in Synod and gaV':* satisfactory re;jsons
for not appearing sooner.

The subj.^ct of Education and of Domestic Mission?
were referred to the cormnitt e on Foreign Missions who
luer^ or'i'^red to I'eport to the .3ynod on all t}i»' subjects.

oynod took u recess until 7 o'clock,

Aft^i* recess the Synod lait and rpent i. season in
Helif^iout! KX'.!ruises agreeably to the r-port from the
c omrn 1 1- 1- f » ,:»

.

Goi.unittie on absence repoi'ted that they i-iv.d given
leave of absence to Messrs. 'Villlans, Oc^den, Stephens,
Sherwood, Medlar, Iitibrie, Crov/ell and Talmat/e.

Corainittee on i:he Records of Vesi Jersey reoortad that
they be approved to pago 130 w" th tho folov/inp, exc^eptions,
vii;,, that no record has b sen made of the testiioony in the
case r.-^C'-.i-'^lftd -,n ->aR;e 9B,

Ooim.ilttee of the ^cecords of the presbytery of IJew

Bruns'.vick r^ ,ortod t>!v ! tl).*y 'j'j appx'ovod to pafo oG8,

Cominittde on Records of Presbytery of Susquehanna
be a;.'prov.-.d to p^^ge 271.

CoKuiiittee on Niv/ton presbytery be aporov.-.-d to page
418,

Corairiittee on Elizabeth To.v'n be approved to 194.

Synod adjourned to tjmorrow morning 1. 1 9 o'clock.





Thursday Morning 9 0*cl ck

Synod ai.t pursuant to adjournment an:i uti uy.-ij.ju -vlth

prayjr- present as lefor ,

i'i'j i,J.nutJs of the last session ji ^ynod were read,

CoiU"iitte0 on leave of absence reported thf t they had
givr^n lei-vs^ of absence to Rev, Mr, Davison and Jos. Magle,
Elder and Crate,

Murray, Moderator of Synod and Chairm*:n of coniLiiittoe,

John Hall, Crray, Dr. /^. ./.lexander. Dr. Janwway, Kollock,
Enoch Green, Root. G. Johnston, Stacy T. Potts, K«rn
Pruden, i^lox Ogilvle, G. Mollison, 3 a quorum (Resolutions
vith rescect to 1 he Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland.)

Ordered tliat the ,-.tated Ol-jrk forward to the el'3gation
sent fr )m the Free Church oT Scotland a certified copy of
the foref^,oln,r resolutions,

Comn'ttee to -hom w s referred thfi subj-?ct of Foreign
and Domestic i^Iissioni^, Y.ducatlon and thfj support of the
Theolcaical Seminary made the follov/incj ropor-t v/hich was
amended, ad-^pted : nd in as follows (Report),

jt, Lu6 „.i;j-.. forward copi«b to Stated Clei'k.of Fres-
byt .'i^y an attosted copy of the report and piiblish in the
New York Observer and Presbyterian,

Stated Clerk to subscribe for a copy of the Minutes
of General assembly.

Stated Cl^rk r.et a copy of the publish^^d Minutes,

The .xn.-fc;i^ui'yr oo dir cted to ;>' r ""^ Jenltor'c- Mill
amounting to °4.00,

Resolved, that the Ihs^nks of thi? Synod b? t mdered
to th-.' citizens of Kswton and to vicinity for their kind-
ness and hosoitelity to the members of Synod durln«: th'eir

sop-^ions.

Resolved, that the Stated Clerk v/ith Drs . J»iUrray and
,..c.gie be i, comnittey to publish in the Now York Observer
and Presbyterian such parts of the Minutes as th y may
think prop r.





Synod had a recess until ." o'clock.

lit the close of the recess, S.mod m^t, spent a saason
in Religloua Exercises.

Synod then adjourned to meet etc. at Nuw Bmonswick on
the 3rd Tuesiay of October 1844- at 3 o'clock p.m. Con-
cluded with prayer.





1. R':r?0L:r:inir:5 ato ra?'^R?,i57 acti-'l"^.





18'±3

Uo» 1 ?he following preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

'Tliereas the Presbyterian Church of America have derived
their origin .ind their principles in a great degree from those
Of Heotland, and whereas durlnfc the present yeur the most irj-

portant and av;a'(cen Inrc avents have tskcn place in the history
of ricottish Presbyterian ism. Therefore.

1. Resolved. That this fiynod re'?.- rd with unfeigned s-n-
pethy the r cent dispensations of Providence In rerpect to the

church of nootland.

2. Heaolved* That in the late act, bj/ which hundreds of
ministers and thousands of corjaunicatinfe member? have rejected
the yo'ce and sacrificed the emoluments of the exlstlnp es a-
bliohment, we regard them ar abandon inp every v/orldly interest
for the sake of maintaining the headship of nhrlst over his
church, and the Independence of ' ccleslastlcal.polity, and
accord inKly that v/e have them as afcedlnf.^ to the {rfiijL prin-
ciples for which American Presbyterians have contended.

3. r.esolved. vhat in Hi'i** hi the position taken by our
brethren abroad, wc do unhesitatingly commend the JjToe church
of Scotland to the sympathy and the pra.verp of all our churches.

4. Resolved, "^hat if ai'plication, as Ip expected, should
bo made to cur churches for pecuniary contributionF to relieve
the extraordinary necessities of the J ree Chruch in the raother
country. It Is the Judgraent of this f.ynod that the object Is

in all respects worthy of beinp cornnended to the peneroslty of
our pe 01)16.





5, '"e solved. That a corinlttec be anpcinted of vhlch the •

rnonerator of the *^ynod shall be the chairman* in cassp a delci-

gatlon phould be sent from the iree rharcli cf '•cotlnnd to con-
fer with then and to rtrive to nake arrangements for public
'oeetlnfTS to be held at different plncep within the bounds of
this =!ynod In furtherrtnce of their cb.Jects, nnd to aid in

.•naklng applic-'ition to the churches for prcurilrAry contributions.

Ordered, "^hat the connlttcf: con^irt cf the follcvlnp per-
sons, ?.ev« Daniel "^. ?'c Lean, T'odcrator of the S:,-nod, Chair-
man, Rev, Drs. Archibald Alexander, Janev/ay ''array, and the

Rev. "essrs. John Vail, Gray find Tolloo'<c, 'inipters, and

Me srs, Johnston, Pottf, pruden, '"'noch Oreen i^pelvle nnd rclle-
son, "elders, any thi'ee of I'^hom, raay be a quorun for the trans-
action of buslnes*,

Ordered, That the Stated Clerk forward to the delegation
sent frorn thp Ttc.p. Chu-^ch of Fcotland, an attested eopy of the
forefoinf; resolutions,

!<o«2 Tr^ereas there are four raost l-iportant objects that claim
the contributions of our churches, viz: Forelp-n ''isrlons--
Domostlc I'lsp ions— the "=:ducation of pious and indlfrent youth
fOi' the wppel ministry and the Supporttof the Theolofiical
Profersors, rjid wh^rea? it should be ref;;irded as the cUUy of
and privGle<3:e of ever;,' raem'oor of cur churches, and of »:very

member of our c nrregaticns to cor tribute to these most Im-

portant obdocts ar nod has prospered thera, ?herefcre,

!• Resolved, "hat a plan cujrht to be arloptcd by evrry
session thr^t will bring these frreat objects distinctly and
separately to the rr:lnd and conpcience of each individual in

our conprrefsfir.ioiifi,

2, Resolved, That It be recommended to the session of
deacons of ench church, exceopt In churches In which efficient
pli.n? are already in oi)eraLion to prepare a Book, with four
columns headed with these several objects in which each in-
dividual may Insert Ills name and the amount he is Tirilling to
contribute to each object at four different times In each
year.





3, Pepclved. That this book be carried throuf'h the con-
fref?;at,ion by the ra^nberr of the f^esslcn cr deaccn!?, tc,'"ether

with those nemberc of the conpregr-tlons, r?nle find fem-ile, v;hom

they may aseociate with thGiarelves for the purpose cf receiving
subscriptions,

4, Peeolved, ?hat four distinct timer in the :iear be pet

apart for recelvlnfr the several pubscripllons, viz: the first
quarter of -,he ycrir be^innir.jT vlth Janunr; to be appropriated
to the obtaining: pubscriptions for Forelfn Missions, that the
r^eoond nufirtf-r of the year bp.clnnlnf: v;lth /vprll be appropj-iated

to Domestic "Ispions, that the third quarter, bes-inning with
July be ,'ipproprl ted to the i^ducation cause, and that the fourth
quarter befinninK: with October be approprlr.ted to collect In^r

con i-rlbut ions for the su .-^ort of our 'heolorical Proferrors,

5, T^erolved, ?hat wl;ile the session and otr-fr? are ob-
talnlnp subpcrlptions In thl« bocV:, they cIfo nnde>".vor to ob-
tain subscribers to the ''ispionary Chronicle cr the ixipar en-
titled the Foreign ''iselonarjr,

6.. P.esolved. '"hat in order to create and preserve an nctl/e
and uniform dlsporitlon in our confrreKat lorif^ to sustain these
great and benevolent objectr, it be rpco-inedded to all our
ministers frequently in their discourses to call the fittsrtlon

of their people co the duty and rlveleAte of unltlnf: their

alms with their prnyers to nod for the spread of the gospel aiaong

the destitute at home, and for the conversion of the vorld.

7. Resolved, That it be enjoined on all cur Pr^sbytcrlefi

to adopt such measures as may be necessary for carrying- the
above plan or some other, which in the ..ludfTnent of the prcrb;yt ery
vlll be equally or -rcre efficient into successful oprrntion In

all the 12 Conprefat Ions— in those that are vacant, f.s v:ell as In

those that are supplied with pastors.





NAHHATI7E C¥ 7TIE STATE OF RKLIGIOH
1843

The Synod of rew Jersey In presenting to the churches

under their watch and. care a brief statement of facts, con-

nected with the dispensations of previdenca towards them

durinf, the ptist year, and with the present reli^^lous state

of the churches, feel that they have special reason for

re jo icing, and thanksgiving to the Oref^t tjead of the church.

In their re,>orts the presbyteries apeak of special seasons

of revival enjoyed by them In the p'st year, such as they

seldom have had ths privclefje of recordin;^. The Synod would
gratefully record thr fact, to the honor of f-overeif^, j^-race

that large numbers have been added to the churches.

The Presbytery of Elizabethtown stale the number of addi-
tions to their churches within their bounds to be betv/een

Seven and !::ight Hundred.

The presbytery of ITev; Brunsv/iclc state the number of addi-
tions to their churches to be about Five "hundred.

Other prepbyterlss although they do not specify nuriibers

received, spaak of special visitations to the churches of
the spirit of all Grace, and of larre accessions, so that we
may say. The hand of the Lord had been with us, and many
have been added to the church of such as v/e hope shrll be

saved v;lth an everlasting salvation.

The statements of the presbyteries confirm us in the

belief of the fact that the regular and rtated preaching
of the t oppel is the means which God especially ble'-ses

for the conversion of souls.

Prom the rej^orts of the Presbyteries, It appears that a

number of our churches arc at the present tirie enjoying
special seasons of revival.





The attention of the churches has been qjecially directed
to the subject of catechetical instruction-to Bible ciacses,
and Sabbath Schools, and the good resultr of early attention
to the instructions of the seed of the church, has been in-
creasingly manifest in the past year.

Jpon this subject the Synod v;ould Bay to the churches. Go-
on-Gather in the children of the whole coimunity with the
children of the church unto the Habbath School, and t ach
then the doctrine of the goi-pel. rroir. the rex^orts of the

Presbyteries, it appears that the cause of Temperance is on

the advance-jind the Synod feel the pleasing hope, that r-1-

though opposition in some places is open and even violent
the great principles of the teMx^erance reform are operating
upon J)ublic opinion, so as eventually to produce an entire
revolution upon that rubject.

The Synod are happy to learn from the re^^orts made to

^hem that the collej;8s of !Tas8au Hall and U-i l'a„ette, lo-
cated within their bounds are both in a flourishing condi-
tion. "7ith regard to the former, the report says, that the

temperance society numbers '^ne hundred members, that the
number of professors of religion in the institution is be-
tween forty andt fifty, that they hold two stated j^rayer

aeetings on the labbath, besides a dally prayer meeting,
and it is added that a few of the membtrs of the colleg-e

are serious enquirers, With refard to the latter, the report
informs us thj.t a large prorvortion of the students are pro-
fessors of religion, many of then are candidater for the
gospel ministry.

"»V?he "'heological Heninary at Princeton Is in its usually
satisfactory condition. ?he inisFionary spirit is on the

increase , and six or eight of the students have foreig-n
missions in view. The Synod would record it with feelings
of hope, and trembling thf.t the spirit of raisrions is in
some measuie waking up in the hearts of the people, and v^ouB
say to the churches, De&r Brethren, Keraeraber the Heathen-
pray for thea and v/hile you pary, withold r.ot the means of
sending then the goppel.





The Synod have to record with deep feeiing the death of
one of their aomber-the Rev, Sariuel Davie? Blythe, the de-
voted pastor of the church of "oodbary, in the presbytery
of Vest Jersey, but would ; ive thanics to God, that he has
spared so many of us still in the field of labor.

In conclusion the Synod woula rejoice, and ^ive praise
to the Fead of the church for the pieaping and encouraging
intellljjence that has recahed them from the Pre<;byteries,
and v/ould unite their he-rfts In prayer for the continuance
of the smiles of Heaven upon that part of zion v/hlch is

cormitted to their care.





PRESBYTERlAL

164;!

1. ?ne Presbyter;; of '•liza'bt?thtov,-n report to the 3ync<l

~y IT6TV Jerre;/ that the;-/ conFlrt of "5 yinir-tsrs, and havR
under their cars .'2 Churches, "> Licentiates, and " Csjididntes.

The T>resb;;tery further rexjort that on the 1.1t}i of Jebruary
1645, thoy dinnlsBsd Itr. Benjar^in H. ^lllla»ns a licentiate
to put hi^iseif ander the care of the presbytery of Loiil9ia.nna-

that on the 19th of April, thpy dlsiispsd the :xv, Hichard
v., 3adeau to jolr. tho Presbytery of Sidney, snd on the same
day licensed yr» Frederick T. '.Villlnns to prerch the ^rospel-

that on the 30th of "ay, they r^.oelved "r. John iT. Tovmley
a licentlnte fron the Preebytcry of '"rle, and en thu a-tfi^e

day dismissed hln to put himnclf under thr; care of the Pres-
bytery of Kewton-that on the lf?t cf Sopteuber, they tiifssolved

the pns nor.il relation of 'he I'ev, tJohn C. ITart to the church
of 3prin^ield-thfit on the 4th cf riccober they dirr.'lpsed the

Rev, Clifford f^» Amp to the Church of Cha^han fron their
roll-salu church linvinf, wlthdravTi frcn cur GEElcsiactlcal
connection.

All v;hich Ir respectfully nubryiltted.

By order cf prcsbytRpy.
JA!f S y. TfJKTTlITG, Htated Cler'r.

2. The Prcrbytpr..' cf y<--- Srunsv/jc k: report to the H^^nod of

!lew Jersey that they consist of Zii !.5inisters, snd have under
their care 20 Churches, 11 Licentiates, and 4 Candidates.

The Preobytery further report that on the 1'. th day of
October 1C42, they received the '".ev. Jacob J. ,Tai:6v/ay U. D.
fro^a the 2nd Presbytery of New York, and on the rarae day
withdrew fro;T J5r. John F. Hunt, at his own requeet his li-
cense to preach the r:osT>el-that on the 15th of November they
re-or{-anized the church of Bloonisbury, and ohanped the name
of that church to that of the Ist Presbyterian church in

South Trenton- that on the 7th of February 1843, they received
the Hev. Charles F. 'Vorrel fror, the presbytery of Ile'.vton-

and on the sane day licensed ?!r. ','illlarns H. "omblower to

preach the cospel-that on the ^6th of r'ebruary they received



be-



the church of ''anchest«r imrier their crire from the Pres-
bytery of 3roo"/cl:,'n, and on the same day, ordained Mr. Williom
Tim ^chenk to the v.cr> of the tTOr,pel Tnir. istry and Installed
hln pastor of the church of ''anchcRtcr-that on the sriTuC day
they licensed JT. Oeortro TT» ''hntcher to preach the / ospel.
that en the 9th of warch they inriailed the :\6V. Charles
F« ".'orrol p.'i'5tor of the 2nu church of 'Jp]}ex- iroehold-that
on the IBth of ''arch, they disiaissed Mr. John G. ^lowell

a licentir.te to 'Hit himself under the aire of ths preroytery
of Carliple-that on the Eoth ol .iprii, Lhej received the
Rev, Robert Davidson li, D. from the Presbytery oi est
Lexinftcn and the lev. lianiol Deruelle, frcia the Fresh;, tery
of ..'ashinrton-thht on the same dn^ t)'.e;y uipr.isced "r. *Jcrse

Edvfards a licentiate, to vac hinself under the care of chc
Prerbytcry cf "teuben jind "'r. T'crace iieach a licentiate to

put hi.fself under the cere cf the prtisbyteri/ of Louie iana-
that on the 26th of ^ipril, they licensed I'essrs. Giles
TTanevarirf ,

^"'. V. Larkin, Alfred Paul ard i;anitl Jclnjcn
to prej^ch the {^of pel-that on the seme uay they disniered
I'r. Charles v. ford, a licentiate to put hi.MStilf under the
care cf the prepbyttry of est Jerc-.t„,-that on the 'ith of :'ay,

they installed the Kev. Ttobert jjt-viucon L-. bm , pastor of the
church in the city of New Brunswick- thi-t en the Els- of .'a^*

they installed the Ivsv, jjaniel Deruelle, pt-stor of the
church at South ?renton-t;hat on the sr^th of July, they dis-
missed "r, George TT. rhaucher, a licentiate to put himself
under the cnre of the Prerbytery of Albany-that en the 3d
of Aufust, '-.hey aismissed sir. wi^lia-n A. S^iitli, a lici;nticjte

to ;.ut hinPGlf under the care of the presbytery of i!uhlcnberf:-
that cr; the .'Jd of October they diemisL-ed ;i% Jolin I'iller, a
licentinte to nut himself under the cr^re of tiie Presbytery
of Baltimore, and i;r. John /j. MQe«c a licentiate to put him-
self under the care of the Presbytery of ".uiilenberfn-ajid that
on the 4th of October they licensed "lessrs. Furh A. Brovm,
and ^i,rohibnld M. "'orran to preach the ; ospel.

All w-hich is respectfully subroitted.

By order of presbytery.
ELI V. CO'-^L"Y, Stated Clerk.





3, I'hs rrer^trrtcr:; of I'g^'toii report: lo the Synod of iTew

Jarre;' that- they conpipt of ZQ TilnlPtcrs, and have under t^eir

care 24 ChurcheF, 1 licentiate, and 6 Candidates,

?he Prepbytcry also report tb the Synod that on the 6th
of Deca-nber 1P42, they crd;?.in6d TT. Janes ?!. ^.'illlanis to the

vork cf the cosppl 'nbiistrj,', r-.rxd. Installed hira pnotor of the

church cf rxfcrd- hat en the 7th of December they crdnlned
:!r. Thonas ."ack to the v:crk cf !;he j-ospel mlni?try-;md In-
stalled hlra Pastor of the church of Upper "otant Bethel- that
on the luth of February 164.3, they dissolved thR pastoral
relation of the "ev. Ja'nes Scott to thf. churches of Cerrnan

T'alley and Fox ^Tni-and that on the sane day, they dlsnlsned
him to .loin the clar-filE of -erf-en-that en the 7th of '-arch,

they ordained Thornsts '.llson, (a man cf color) to the v;ork

of the t'ospel Ministry, as an Kvangelist to co onder the care
of the Board of jorelgn ;'is«ior!s, as a raisslonary to A.frica-

thnt en the 26th of April th-3y llcenssd "r. Thomas 'llcock to

pre ch the ,o?;pel-ih3t on the loth of July they crdnlned "r,

\obert }, 7er-3llye to the work of the c,os-pel r-lnirtry and in-

st.-illed hir^i p.isuor of the church of Ccrnian '''alley-that on tlE

sa"ie day they received under thiair care I'r. John IT. ^cvnley

a licentiate frorn the Presbytery of ;li7.abethtovm, and on the

Both of July ordained him to the -^ork of ^-he t-crspel ?niriistry

and installed hl:Ti ijastor of the church of ''aokettstown-that
on the ZOtfi. of lutTtist, they installed the i-;cv, I'haniel 3.

Condit, Pastor of the church cf : tillwater Irt-that on the

I'th of Octob--.r they ordriiried "r. John l% Lovvrio to the v/ork

of the pcrpel ministry ar.c: inst; lied him oaRtor of the churches
of Knowlton :ind BlnlrstOftTi-thnt on the iPth of October they
received thr> cav. Isaac F. Davisor from the presbytery of
*7e'-t Jercfy, and on the sane liay dismiFSOci rv. "'eter 'fan ratta-
a licentiate to out hinself nnde'^ h'^ cr.re of the Presbytery
of .Tev, Lisbon.

All v-'hlcl-i is respectfully submi-.ted.

3y order cf Prei?bytery,

J. '5'"AY, Stated Clerk.





4* '̂ he ?resb:/ttir:v oi .'Jusg ae brifina report to the Gynod of

New Jersey tnat th^y conriiBt or 11 "Tinistery* and have under
their care 14 Ohurchen, 1 Liceatiute, and 2 Candid£.tcF.

'^h9 Presbytery further report that on the 1st of ?cbruary
1643, they recrived the y.e^r, John Koule from the claEfiis of

Cayuga-that on the 2nd tif i^ebruary. they received under tliclr

care Mr. Aaron b* WinfleltC, a licentiate fror; the clussis of

Orant;e-LLat on the 5th of i-obruiiry they ord-anod Ln-. ;uircn

B. Winiiela to the work cf the gospel ninistry and installed
hini pastor of the clmrch cf FriendEville-th&.t on tlie 30th of

August* they received the Kev. I'hcraas ?. Tout froi^ the ?re??-

bytery of r'ayotteville and the '.ev. Owen BrC7.Ta fron :he prer-
bytery of Ccledo^.jia-that on the 31st of August, they dismissed
the Rev. -honias p. 'lunt to join the prsnhytcry of Luzeme-
thnt un the 6th of Scj^tenroer tLr.y erased the na'ne of the T.ev.

Dariiol Jones from their roll, he having renounced our autho-
rity ano declarec Jiiasalf Indti-'endent -.vith the BxrreEsed in-

tention of Joiniii^; the ccneretaticnal-',;elsh Association of
Pennsylvania-ancJ tht^t oii the s.-:'.c ^ay they dlErulved the

pastoral relation of the 7;ev. "sorge printz to the churcli of

y^alus infi.

All which is respectfully fubmicted.

By order of ?re£byi,6ry.

JULIUS r^DST^T, -^.tated Clerk.

5. The presb.v lei-./ of ' urlt^ji report to the fvynod of !Tew

Jersey thai the^ consist of IC "misters, end have andcr
their care 12 Chuvchee.

'2he ?resbytei-;y' further rtuort that on the 2Cth of October
1642, t-hey orduined ?:r. Edward i;'. Brocks, a licentiate under
their care, to the v,ork cf ths r.orpel ministry, as an Kvanfte-

list-thst on the loth cf h'overaber, they disfsolved tlje partoral
relation of the "fiv. Jonathrn r. Sherv.'ood to the church of

Kingrwood, with a view to his devoting the v.liole of his pastoral
attention to the church cf 'ilfcrd-thac on the 18th of April
1843, they took back the certificate of dls'nission whicn they

had given to the Rev. Wlllla'n Riddle to the presbytery of

Hudson and enrolled his name af^aln as a member of their ovm





body-that on the 6th of June, they installed the Iiev. Hollowny

7!, "unt Jr. , pR?tor ci' the church in Lower German '/alley for

one hslf of his time-that on the 5d of October, they received

the !^ev. Snnnel h\ porter from the presbytery of 'Voonter, and

on ths same day dismissed the ".ev. '.VilliJUD middle to join the

presbytery of Seaver.

All i^hich is respectfull.v subrriitted.

By order of Presbytery,

P^TlvH 0. S:UDDli''OrvD, stated Clerk.

c. 7h presbytery cf "est Jerrey i-eport to i.ho Synod of

Kew Jersey that they ccijf.lft of 12 r^inisterf, and !inve under

their care 15 Churches, and 6 GandidfteB.

yuid the prepbytery fiirtiier rr:2..ort that on the 19th of

April 164-", they receiv-d the nev, John Hurt from the prct-

bytery of Cincinnati, and on ihe saine day licensed r-r. Daniel
L* HurJ'-es to preiich the £--ospel-that on the 2Jrd of June, the

EflV. SaJnuei Ijavis Blythe, pastor of che church of ..ccdbury

was removed by death-that on the 5th of July, they received

Kr« Charlep T.. rord a licentiate from the Presbytery of ITeiv

Bruns'.'iclc, and on the IGth of the s-wne month, ordnined him to

the v-ork of the jjorpel ministry and installed hln-. P&rtor of

the church cf .•illiairiptov/n-tVia; on t,he 3d of October thty

dismissed the I'.ev, Isaac f). Davison to Jcir. the Prerbytcry
of Ifewton, and on the sa^ne day di'-rcisEcd Vx» Daniel L. Kuf;hes

to put hinsGlf under the c^rt; of ihe prerbytery of Hunt liif ton.

3y order of Presbytery.

Si\I!tP:L Bi^ACn -VKTiJ^, Stated Clerk.

7. The Prcbytcry of Luzerne report to the Synod of Kev;

Jersey that they coasiFt of 7 "inisi'.e'-r, , and have under their

care 11 Churchos, fi Licentiates and 2 Candidates.

?he presbytery further report that pursuant to the direc-
tions of the General Assembly (printed minuter of 1G4:5, pape
195) they net on the 19th day of September and orf-ani zed- that

on the sa-ne day they received the Rev. Thomas P. Hunt from





the presbytery of Susquehanna and the Hev. Aarcn TT. ^cnd
from the presbytery of xlint ..Iver-that en tne 20th of

Septenber, they received Kr, John 7T. Elttenhouse, a 11-

centiij;e frcm the presbj^ttry of .^orthaTiberland-.-inu on the SErae

day received the "^v. V.illi.'.n 'nmtinK frcn the T'resb^/tery of
Long Isliuu'.

By ordt-r of Presbytery,
P.ICHAriD "/EBr?i::i, stated Olsrk.




